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Napf PfiUadclphihns in Ofli--

? 1 1 IT7J11tcru x ruining ocnooi Will
(I'i'J'Soon Riturn Home

"

' Kpeclal Ditpatch lo Rvrnlnu Public Ltdofr
. i , Camp Vrr, Vis, Nov 18.
"PhlladelpMans In tho central officers'

tralnlnir school will with few exception
vail tntmatlves of the opportunity of

'Immrdlato discharge from Ins service,
nd't Ja'more than probable that these,

with eeler&l hundred other PennsiHa- -
JilAns, will entrain for their home State
.Within the next few- days There are S741
men In the school, and tnouch no official
Census of the dtalroa of the 'menhas
been taken It la estimated that more
than" 4000 of them will oak for lmme
dlata dlacharse

""There are 3574 men In the develop
ment battalions who are subject to Im
mediate release There nre lt30 men
In these units who are diseased. These
rill be retained In tho sen Ice until

y they are cured. Of tho men In the
battallon 265 cannot speak English.
These will be nmonft the first to iro.
i Offtclat flRUres show that the largLSt
number of troops eter In training; here
It one time was approximately 56.000.
At present there, are leas than 40.000

Irani on duty here.
Men stationed here ha e e ldenced their

'appreciation of the work done by the
associated In the United

'war work fund by making- - liberal con-
tributions to tbe fund With approxi-
mately half tho camp heard from sub-
scriptions this morning totaled 18,836 31.
Of this amount 16,874 11 awa In cash
and tho balance In pledges. The central
officers' training school will pasatbly
five) as much as tbo rest of the camp
Combined

'
French Re-ent- er

' '
, Glad Lorraine

tCentlnned from Tare One
Kaney to hand over the administration
01 the railway lines In Alsace-Lorrain- e

to the French authorities
The Foreign Legion was drawn up In

the square before General Dogan, who
saluted and kissed the flag held lr the
colonel He had scarcely let fall the
folds of the tricolor, when the Inhabl-Jant- a

rushed In and pressed the red,
white and blue silk lo their Up, turning
away with tears moistening their

'cheeks
The eyfB of all again were net when,

just as the ceremony was drawing to a
close, half a dozen British prisoners of

a'r, turned ndrlft In 0many n few
days before, hobbled into th-- i town on

rtheir way toward France The wero
'road-staine- foot sore, hungry and
emaciated
'Thousands of returned prisoners In
the same wasted and exhausted condi-
tion are arriving by nil road leading

,, through Alsace and Lorraine .flrr a
C tramp of four days, during vih'ch they

jilted only on what the papulation could
spare from the meager supplies that
hd. been left to thqm ha British
prisoners who came Into Chateau hallns
passed wlthm a few arils of n party

tot Oerman officials whoso well-fe- d np-- I
peirance furnished a nnut strlkng con-,- 1

tram, with tho boys who. although thc
fhad been In captivity only" rlnce April,
j hadlost ten, twenty and thirty pounds

in' weight, The Brltlsru.ru were
I with-gre- at emotion by the Inhabitants,
f rMPdld everything possible t. make
J osier the rest of their pilgrimage.
I iv

',' Paris, Nov. 18
i , Sunday wrs Alsace-Lorrain- e Day in

..Paris. The day was celebrated, not by
! Victorious troops marching through the
( city: but by countless processions of
I civilians on' parade before o,000 troops,

e"eattercd' along the route from the Arc
j Je'TrJomphe to the Place de la Concorde
I and then past the monuments of Joan
i tf"Arc, dainbetta and Lafayette.
I , UJa estimated that 200,000 members
j of.' various aoc'al societies marched In
J the processions, and It seamed as if the

remainder, of Paris, taking advantage
i' of

itAlte.
the clear, cold weather, lined the

J The official statement on tbe advance
f the Allies along the front says:

I .?Orj our left; we hae gone beyond
! ftarlensburg, Couvln and Fumay, crossed
i the Semoy'nnd reached Carlgnan. after

having occupied the towns cf Bouillon
' and Sedan.

"'Iri Lorraine, our advance guards are
'In Gravelotte, in 'the forts to the south
Spt .lletr and at Morhange and DIeuse,
W Thti'rpopulatlon of Paris, after an Im

posing celebration of the liberation of
.Aisace ana ixjrraine, turned out again
last night and crowded the streets, par-
ticularly the imrjortant boulevards.

4.Srhfch were lighted in full glory, as In
times1 before the war. Until long jifter

this morning voices In latigh- -
t,er,and aotng filled the air. The people
frere delirious and happy. They ang
and danced. With linked hands they

at
it'i tl

f,

J

St.

i

iwhirle aroued vrf 'American avMtof ,

irhom they met. Tho conventions1 t.l
Uppeared. jyoungand old were klsotak
ana Demr kieceii, nappy over'tneir Free-

dom from the burdertof wan TJley Vang
not only French tune and I nglisn
songs, but American favorites like
Over There" and "Dixie.';

At the Cathedral of Nqtre Dame Sun-
day there was a mass and thanksgiving
service attended by a large number of
repreatntntlvea of tho nations which
had fought with Franco to final victor.
Among tho Americana present were
Mrs Sharp, wife of the ambassador,
and Mr. Andrews, of the embassy.
About 180 Knights of Columbus secre-
taries attended the mass, and after-
ward they took part In tho parade In
the afternoon.

By 'the Associated Pre-i- i

Mulhauaen, Nov, 18 (Haves) No
words can picture the triumphal en-

trance of tho French troops Into this
city, nor express the wild Joy of the
people who crowded the streets to id

their liberators. Flowers, tobacco
and )cockadcs were vthrowh to the sol-

diers aa they mn re fled along.
Men and women rushed forward and

piously kissed tho folds of the flag porno
by the 344th Infantry The cheers of
the populace grew until the troops ar-
rived at tho City Hall, where the cltv
authorities welcomed General lllrsch-aue- r

and his staff. General Hlrschauer,
who Is a native of Mulhausen, needed
his troops.

Third U. S. Army
. Resumes March

Centlaoed from Page One

and expressing his belief that his respon- -
sinimy was past, the Oerman Bald

"I am damn glad the war Is over."
As the Americans entered Spin-cou- rt

tho rear guards of German di-
visions which had held the place were
Just withdrawing, theQermans rejoicing
as they marched away. A few artillery
men were pottering around the big guns,
as if they dreaded leaving their pets
behind All the cannon were camou
flaged and some had names One eight-Inc- h

gun was named! Martha, and had
a prominent place on the front line.
' The Oerman, lieutenant escorted the
Americans to the hotel and endeavored
to make them comfortable Lieutenant
Nlcolson and the German began checking
tho guns, and rontlnued the work until
dark. Then the Germans entertained
the two lieutenants nt dinner. The Ger-
man continued wearing his side arms un-

til after the dinner, the Americans also
wearing theirs

After dinner the German said that he
thought that he did not need arms, but
remarked that he had felt nervous dur-
ing the afternopn after the Oerman

had retreated, as he was uncer-
tain as to what the Americans might do.
All three took on their side arms and
spent the night at the hotel The Ger-
man slept on the first floor and the
Americana directly above They hart
breakfaBt together and finished checking
tho guns, after which Lieutenant Oruner
gave the German a receipt for them

Just before noon tne uerman oraerca
the hotel to serve chocolate, ond began
packing up his effects He told the
Americans that 3500 machine guns
awaited them In Longuyon Two order-
lies brought up. his horse, and, tucking
the receipt Into an nslde pocket, the
enemy officer mounted, saying good-bv- e

Then he added:
"I hope my troubles, are over 'or a

vyhlle I hope to forget all about guns
and war and battlefields forever."

He rode away, his orderlies following

him In a horsedrawn cart.
B noon Saturday, between the old

German lines east of Verdun and Spin-cou- rt

detachments of Blgnal corps men
wore atrlntrlnir wires to the varloua head
quarters, 4n many instances using polea
left by tne uermans. in.npiiicuun mo
Blgnal men found a German switchboard
Intact, and In a few hours It had been
connected up with the Amorlcan line
running to the rear.

Over every mo.ln road the Americans
wero scattered like ants, repairing cul-

verts, filling old shell holes nnd keeping
the roads In repair, despite the constant
grind of the machinery of tiie armies.

All over the reoccupled country where
the Americans have passed there Is

evidence of the wholeheartedness with
which- - the Germans quit. Camps with
temporary buildings have been left In-

tact. Not one was burned.
Here and there have been seen great

piles of helmets and gas masks, which
betrayed the manner In which entire
companies threw away the equipment
they had learned to rely on, but also to
hate

Already the Americans are starting
out-po- st feeding statjons, where they
nre serving coffee, bread and canned
meat. In one instance released (prison-
ers rushed an American truck loaded
with bread, cleaning It out before the
crowd could be controlled

PERSHING REPORTS
AMERICAN ADVANCE

By the Associated Press
Vaalilnston, No, 18 rteporting on

S

To the Women of
Philadelphia:

Shop Early in
the Day

Although the armistice is signed,
congestion is daily increasing in the
afternoon and none, of' the Govern-
mental Departments are in a position
to relieve this situation. Do your shop-
ping early today and avoid personal
inconvenience that is daily becoming

r,' more serious. -

By complyingtwith this-reques- t the rail-
roads and traction company can better dis-
tribute the load, effecting a substantial fuel
saving.

Furthermore, morning shopping distrib-
utes the work of the store employees more
evenly and makes it possible for the mer-
chants to give better service with the limited
number of employees available. ,

. . r

Be Patriotic, Do Your y Duty.'

This notice is published for the information of
tho public by the Retail Merchants' Bureau of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce in
with the War Industries Board and the Fuel Admin
istration. . . .

-- L.

Wilson, proclaims ,

THANKSGIVING DA Y
Washington, Nov. 18.

President W'iUon him laiurd the
foUoulng Thanksgiving ' prorla-- '
mntion ,'

BY THE PHESIDKNT "OF THE
U&ITED STATES OF AMERICA.

A I'llOCLAMATION
It has been our custom to turn In,

the autumn of the enr In praise
and thanksgiving to Almighty Qod
for His many blessings nnd mer-
cies to ub as a nation This jear
wo have special and moving cause
to be srnteful nnd to rejoice. Ood
has In Ilia good pleasure given us
peace It has not come ns a mere
cessation of arms, a mere relief from
the strnln nnd tragedy of wni. It
has como as a great triumph of
right.

Completo victory has brought us,
not peace alone, but tho confident
promise of a new day as well, in
which Justice shall replaco force nnd
Jealous Intrigue among the nations.
Our gallant armies have partici-
pated' In a triumph which Is not
marred or stained by nny purpose of
selfish aggression. In a righteous
cause they have won Immortal glory
nnd have nobly served their nation
in HervTTrjr mankind God hns indeed
been gracious. We have cause for
such rejoicing as revivifies and
strengthens In uh all the best tradi-

tions of our national history. A new
'day shines about us, In which hearts
take new courage and look forwnrd
with new'hope to new and grcaler
duties,

While we tender thanks for theso

the march of the Third AmeiUan Army
Into Belgian territory eviuuated by the
Germans, General- - Pershing announced
that bv nlghtrull vtslerduj the advanie
elements had reached thp line Ccouvli-z-Sorhey- .

Mars La Tour, or near the Ger-
man border. The communique follows

Headquarters American Uxpedltlon- -
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things, let us not forget to seek the
divine guidance In the performance
of thoso duties, and divine mercy
and forgiveness for errois of net
or purpose nnd pray that Jn nil that
we do ue shall strengthen the ties of
friendship and mutual respect upon
which wo must assist to build thn
new structure of pcaco and will
among the nations.

Whercfoie, I, Wilson,
of tho. United States, do

hereby designate Thursday, the 28th
day of next, ns a dny of
thanksgiving nnd prnjer, nnd Invito
the people throughout the land to
cease Upon that dny from their ordi-

nary occupation! and In their sevcrnl
homes and places of In
render thanks to Ood, tho ruler of
nitions.

In witness I have
set my hand nnd caused the

seal of the United States lo ho
affixed.

Done In the of Columbia
this sixteen Jh day of November, In

tho ear of our Lord cne
nihe hundred nnd nnd of
the Independence of tho United
States of tho one hundred

nnd forty thlid.

These Special Values in

Our Woman's Shop
Bringing Wonderful

Response

VERY saving will be

$25 SERGE, JERSEY AND VELVET DRESSES d A n C

AND GEORGETTE DRESSES UP rOdjOO 7C
S27.S0 FOR P0
CREPE DE CHINE,' AND SERGEA (tOC ftfi
DRESSES REGULARLY FOR piiJJKf
S3S DRESSES IN ALL COLORINGS ANDQ)( 7E
MATERIALS FOR P-- &

GREEN, NAVY AND BURGUNDY VELOUR&1 Q 7C
REGULARLY P10.tfw

$27.50 VELOUR AND BURELLA COATS (tOO K

$35 COATS WITH SEALINE COLLARS fot9Q 7C
JERSEY SUITS IN TAN AND PLUM PLAIDS dJOO 7C
$27.50 REGULARLY FOR P-.-- W J
BURELLA, WHIPCORD AND TWEED SUITS dJO 7C
UP TO $29.75 sj)--- 4. 3

TWEED AND DELHI CLOTH IdjOQ 7C
SUITS REGULARLY $35 ptV O

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 57 Years

t?iimiinMnguili.iliuHM
aiMlllllllMBIIMIIIMaBIWWIIlWIillM

impressive
possible

GABARDINE,'

--jv H A

AU0VB

WOMAN IMPULSE"
l,0Ttt AVBNUB

PICKrORD

Mark,t

Otn

WILLIAM DESMOND

MATINKB

y"oM
IMPOLSE"

DAUPHIN

nil

Woodrow
President

November

worship

whereof, here-

unto

District

thousand
eighteen

Amorlia

SATIN

SATIN
$29.75

COATS

KlMnAI.Ii

flwdyzrffiky
Bj the President:

UOIU'HT LANSING,

Secretary of Rtnte.

nrj Fnne, .Nov 17,
This morning the Third Amerlcin

Arm begin Its manh into the terrltor
cvaiualert 15 the enemv, In accordance
with tho terms of the armistice.

As nightfall advances elements had
reached the line Ucouv , Mars
La lour ,

a

this week in our
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II IltIDn FRONT BT. 4 QIRARD AVE.
J U1HUU Jumto Junction Krankford "1,"

WILLIAM 8 HART
'RIDDLE OAWNE"
o8D AND LOCU8T STREETSLXV.UJI Mata 1 SO. 0:30. En.0.30tollDOUOLAW FAtRIIANKH

"HE COMES IIP SMII.INn"
MD ,,,low MARKET 8T.IXIVvJlN 2H5. T and ft

LER LIB In
MTHK MATIMO"

PARK nioaa avb. dauphin sr,
Mat. 3lltU Kvb, 6.48 11,

MARY PICKFORD
"JOHANNA KNL1STB"

RIVOI 03D AND 8ANSOM 8T8tVlVV1-- ' llAlln.a n.lluetriorm in nairnTTT ..,,
WM, 8 HART In "THE BAROAIN"

tn' V" "J Vtnanto.B.of liroad
C, 11AY In "THI-- LAW OF THE NORTH

CHAPLIN in "ailOULDEIt AnMS '

WEST ALLEGHENY. jffi
KATHLEEN CLIFFORD la

THE

RETURN TO PEACE
Creates a Need With Us for

MORE WORKERS
Than Ever Used Under War Conditions

Join a live organization by applying at once to

Standard Roller Bearing Company
Employment Office, 49th St. and Merion Ave.

OWNED AND MANAGED BY MEUBERS Of

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
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RtSjnrVKaiser Plans "

Return to Germany
Conllrtdfd from Vat One

later, have put asldo their uniforms and
donned civilian clothing In place of
the stern military censor nt the post-offic- e,

gentle-mannere- d Frau Katosky,
wlfo of n n Socialist, rules
Herr Ubfrt and llerr llanse share the
Chancellor, s palace Ordlnarv soldiers
come and go where once went counts and
barons Truly, the old order has van-
ished V

The new Government has already
given the force of law- - to a not unlm-poita-

part of Its program The state
of pgo has been raised ond the right
nf association nnd meeting even for
officials and State emplovrs hns become
unrpstrjeted Tho rensnrshlp, including
thnt for theatres, has gone Complete
freedom of speech, press and religion
has been proclaimed There Is to be
political amnesty, nnd a number of
labor reforms are announced, Including
the eight-ho- dny, which will como
Into force on January 1

llul nil these .iro perhaps the IraRt
scrlmis of questions The food problem
Ib bristling with difficulties We know
now what a great role that problem
I'livcd In bringing about Germans de-
feat In the months before she bowed
to the Inevitable, It Is now clear, food
conditions rapidly grew worse

Vearlv all the pipers scvrrcl- - criti-
cise the armistice conditions as being
llkel to prolong and Increase the suf-
ferings In this direction A vers con-
siderable fear exists In Government clr- -

les tint, despite all efforts fowl dis-
tribution mas become chaotic with dis-
astrous results

PARIS MONUMENT TO LIBERTY

. -- .. . ,

Hodman Wmiamnkcr --MigecstA
- .

Uroat Memorial Arch
Viirl-- , o 18 Hodmnn Warmmaker

of ( w Yoik ind PhllRdMpliln Tihh tl

thit a Kre-- nrch nf llliertv lio
rrrclrri In tliN rlij as a monument to
th nirmon of the French nnd merl
en m uhrt timk part ln theKreat war for
lihorl

The MiKpeft.nn hn been heart II In
dorsed In the American colom, and a
nmement attend H nfoM. to bring
about Its realization

Wanted Modern Factory Building
BY D CONCERN

Will Buy or Rent
Containing Approximately 100,000 Squaie Feet, With RailioatJ

Siding in Thilntlelphia.

All Correspondence Confidential
I'oiietaion Wanted in About 6 Montha

BOX A .118, LEDGER OFFICE

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER WANTED

For Metal Manufacturing Company
Man capable of devising ways and means for

atti-actin- selecting and training desirable em-

ployees. At least five years' experience necessary.
A 112, Ledger Office.

Resinol Ointment heals skin
trouble that if

(
neglected become

troubles that if neglected become
or other skin ailment causes great
discomfort and much misery.

Resinol heals skin sicknesses be--

PIIOTOPLAaR

I By OBTAIHID 71 1
I m s .ratoiasiiy

j BVOOilniicrH I

the

showing the

obtain-
ing pictures the

1J'n' Morris l'aajyunk Ave.
AUiambra Ma, uallyatJl Ei.a.U.40U

1 INA CAVAL1EBI in
A WOMAN OF IMPULSE

1 AND THOMPSON STS
A" MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM FAHNUM in
' ROUnil AND READY" .

AD f-- Am uiow ioth
10 A. M to 11.15 P M.

ENRICO CARUSO In
"MY COUSIN '

UROAD STREET andbLUiDlKL SUSQUEHANNA AVE
TOM MOORE In

JU8T FOR TUNIOHT '

"
THEDA RARA In

"THE CI.EMENCBAU CABE '

HILL 1naKSS
ErllEIi CLAYTON In

OIRL WHO CAME HACK
MAIN 8T MANAYUNK

MATINEE DAILY
C. K YOUNO In

"THE 8AVAOB WOMAN '

CLARA KIMHAMi YOUNO n
"THE HAVAOE WOMAN"

V THEATRE nil Market St
rAlVHL--I SAM to Mldnllht.

J WALTER KERRIOAN In
"A TRIHONER IN THE PINES"

c"TII CT THEATRE Below Spruce.
3D 1 a 1 . MATINEE DAILY
ALICE BRADY In "ORDEAL OF ROSE'

CHAPLIN In "BtlOULDER ARMS"
Broad 8t at ErI.GREAT

aiAlUU-- JJAVlr-- S in

walnut era.
Mata 2:80. KVCI. t o

CrtATlT.Ka CHAFM! In
rtumniUi'iU ahjho"

I CAHTTP lsT AVE
MATINEE OAILT

mEn tTONn in x1 "THE aOAT '

IN MRMORtAM .
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eterpul. tify, IT, IMS. P. AND,.
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Martha A chuff HelnmrB tnd frlrnds Anna
M Ron Pout No 04, O A It . GuardianIott(e Vo si2 ! O O F Mh lentin Cn-n- lr
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V m 2811 N Opal at rtemitln- - amy ht
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drn i o
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Imtted to funrml nfrvlef Tup , t n m
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HFCKRH Nov 17 (IhOm.l. ( Jr

hunbanl of 4thna Fenn Keeker aicd an
Tiiif notion of funeral Mill bo slon from
residence of father lnInw IMwnrd J
Parmer 4 V 13d At

HrcKm.RR Nov 1R HENHT (' HKN'D
I Kit afcetl 7rt Itelathen and friend In
Mted to funeral pervlees Tueo 1 0 p m
reaidenre Mantua N J Int Mt SMonCem,
Hirnsbnro X J Itemnlnn may te, lewrd
Mon ee
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atred W ItelatUea and friends Ix-- :e

II I n o K U'anhlnKton Camp f.O
I' O S nf A O M r.4 lnlled tn
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m rail Mon 7 to 0 p m

nrinov At Uannln Oal Nov It A
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Carr Itelathfsi and frlende ExpreM
men f Mutual J Vneflrlnl Porrt rmplojp- - nf
the I mon Tnmfer Co ltltrd to funeral
Wed h a m 1147 Fountain at Solemn
niaaa nf requiem Church of the Mont Vreeloun
llliiort 10 a m lat prHate Holy Sepulchre
"eni

CHinFSTnn uddenh Nov 14 TAtTt.
I tiuahand of Flltabeth M hid enter aged
22 Up1ntlra and friend all ancletlea of
w mm he was a member inuten to funeral.

7 in r in 4J07 Taut Frank
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Tuea 2pm realdenn of aon AVIlllanf It
ChrUl 11H3 Master at Int prUatn Mt.
I prc Cem Hemalns ma le lewd Mon .
after H p m

CLMtKn-N- o 14 JVMIH J son of
late John Hnd Catharine t Itirke m Kren
nnn) of Cultldo Parish of Sw in ford ountv
Ma jo Ireland i ced 22 Itplatlvra an I

Mend United to funeril Tues UH n m
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inuse it contains harmless anti-
dotes foi such conditions.

Resinol Was originated
bv doctor for the treatment of
eczema and 'other skin affections,
so you need not hesitate to use it.
At till dealers.
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I FRFDTV iiroad a coLUMniA a'L.lIJtL.r. 1 I MATINEE DAILY
"CARLYLB 11LACKW ELL In

"I1Y HOOK OR CROOK"

333 0bTAKf,E,To DISS'S
Jl'SE El VIDOE In

' rHE APPEARANCE OF EVIL"
ia 80"T1I ST. Oreheatra.ivxvyi-l-l, Contlnuoua 1 to H.

ANNA Q MLShON In
UL, Il'IKlMBNT OFJ

8rS;
WILI IAM PARNUM In'RIDERS OF PCHPI.B SAOE"

PAI Art 12U MARKET bTREEf

ANSWER"

PRINrF5S "18 MARKET" HTirEBTg aoA. m to lias p. M
MAREL NORMAND In

"HACK TO THE WOODB"

RFGENT MA,lKET ST. Below 17T1I
U A M. to 11 P. "IIFRT LYTBLL In

"UNEXPECTED PLACES"

TO "ERMANTOWN AVENUEI1-V- 1 AT TIILPEHOCKGN OT.
ETHED HAP.RYMORB In

"OUR MRS MrCHBSNBT'

RI IRV MARKET ST. BELOW 7THIXUDI 10 A M to 11,18 P. M.
DOROTHY DALTON In

VIVA 1.A MtAMfE
Q A.nV MU MARKET OTRKKTOAVVJ I 8 A M. TO MIDNIOHT

ALICE R11ADY In
"ORDEAL OF ROBETTA"

MARKET ABOVE 18TIIOllNLt.I 11 ISA M to 11 lis P, u.
CLARA KIMIIALL YOUNO In

WMl t--
3 iBi i, K!QIiBit

Resinol
healed that ugly skin eruption!

The following theaties obtain
their pictures through
STANLEY Booking Corpora-
tion, which is a guarantee of
early of finest
productions. Ask f p r tho
theatre in your locality

through
Stanley Booking Corporation.

t

BSDUL.liJ

A Chestnut

BROADWAY ??&?'
CHESTNUT

LlVlrrxl-O- O

FAIRMOUNT 3BSASS.,lS.f5

II

NORTHERN

llVlrClV--- - a

LCUiLlA.

Bcatljs

P,rl

No
No

I, No

tnt

iile

3i

rue- -

Ointment
a

MARKET

OVERBROOK 03U

"TIIE ROAD THROUGH THE DARK"

VICTORIA MAK f.ThA,?ii 11.
"ROMANCE OF

TAUZAM"

Wy'WQmwvw VIft t '

TirATtto.
7AMlVlifoVHi"TAWJck"t-Alt5- ?.SB. Rilstlves nnd trltnda Invited K
iigncrai) jnurn.i a a m reiiaence or enn,
juuinna j, i,iainj. in- Irvln ke.. (?nlllnrft- -

RAlemrr fclsh maiiB 5U. Jnhn-- in, IC. rh uri-- . n m int Bt, Mry'fem vMi Molly, N j. Friends may oilWed , after 7 d
COHKBUV Nov ., JOSEPH A son of

Thomas and Rophla Corkeryinee MeFadden) rtelatlres and friends Invited to fu
neral Med 8 If) a m residence of par-
ents mil V Mh at Uest Philadelphia
Poiemn requiem mass Church of Our Lady
"i tnory int cathedral cem Auto)"?"
seruee

COICHE Vot lrt LOHH CHARI.E
aon of Loula I and lllanrho Cnurhr nfd

jsAdehm-- j

fitharlij" 'lnvHflJ,te''V,Thura, . miiii'CV'W
ct.tASIE--

X ra 3 montha and frl-n- ?."''. "' Rolfmn Mith maas of requlfrrtlnltrd to fun-r- al Wad 1pm realdrnce Jt rhurch B a, Int, Holy
nf nari-nt- 7Sd t and Haerfot , Won roa . ,

Int Holy CroswCcm uto V' PHILLIPS No 17, WILLIAM J,iarrlrf aon of William J and Catharine I, JlcPhli- -
s i IlAOI.lt of r.lla M rrnurr to funeral pii 2 p. m realdence of(lira loll) aued 4H I)ui Hotter of funeral Mr, nia 3H1 at (SSth at. andwill be alien . I AlIeKheni ne ) Int Hnlv Orna m"1150 at Meat Autn funeral
rhlladelrhla. Nov II HBNB huabnnd nf MESMRniNCl N'ov 14
fii ,"'.'" ?".ulh,'r,J,"' John O and Anna Jnnd frlenda of frlenda n V. M, So.Morka Inilted to funeral dl tj of St John tho Church.Jed H Dm Ollirr II Ilalr Mldir la.n1 ni led to attend funeral, Tuea.. 8 SO a. m.Iheatnut at Int Arllnctnn lem Krlend reldenc or alater Catharine Illgclm. MS
m"ire4if-Si- ' 1" to D 10 p m S 21at at HlRh maaa of requiem St.In KTanre nf nneitmnna M harlea llnrrnmBn1, Ih..y-- in . m tntm r ii. . " ; -- ": T- -.

'" - " i 'i i in i imrc aired 4 nr
n If aijlth Infantry, 7nth Dlvlalon and

eon or I II and Marj D lie Neare of 71
"J"nw'"'u aie uanedowne rn

Noi 17 at realdenre of ela
lfril.V.r" Rbln "nrj, 518 Iteed at FIaon of late Martin and Norn
i.cTHiij i.,un nonce cr funeral Mill Tiel"n., ,,,
n k,n 77s"1 ,", MAMIV A. widow nfii i nn nnuanier or late reterIlalnfluAB mtA ,.!Cecilia Auxlllnri Vn ,71 Knisbts nf St:n,.n ..lnl.l("' '" 'uneral Tuea H n m1JJV Harlan at W Phlla Holemn maa- - nfrequiem It llreeorVa t hurch 111 a mInt St Man a Cem Koxhorouati Autoaeri ico

'"'''II-A- .Vol Id AMH 1)111 (II Al,"''"'"" Dnimlaa ind daughter if Ihlatn John and l Itelutlvea an I frlcnla milled lo runerol Thure
J 10 a tn 1410 N Cadwallader al Solemnblah tnaa- - r requiem at st Mlrhael a

hurch nl III m Int Hnlv Crnaa l em
t Xni in JOIIS-- M r hi,.

band of delnlde F llredaer tiaert" Til
Hrlatliri and friends Inilted tn funeralaenl e, n,i, ; ,, m Kalrmount

nvrtk"W4

aldeneofhuabnnd,

rhlladlphla

IIRMO-- Of
CATIIARIMB.

Mr,i'k)
Kraniellal'a

I'LjANY

Wn-Cov- IS. JAMI-an"- nf late Mil IOAV --Nov 14 WILLIAM D VII- -
frlenda United to funeral Tuea 30 in U' ',1.. ?.'" "V'inlri il-- V 5 S,V7 Intreallenre of brother In Daniel E sui ',m,",Tf, 5.n"M- -

llian SAM Ann at Solemn requiem maaa
intVflrSJ '" '"' "rl hn"S0Vr!mma1Sln1er1"aatdrt'RTl".

HsVlmiP v,'miT nd frlenda Wnahlnstnn fimp. No 50 P.rmtrehuiilnnd i si.i.Tii .,.!!h, O, s of A Hoxborouah Commander). No.
.,,5 .in f? iiirnliV. li P O S of A Invited to funeral aerv--

r?n. ru.h.ii n.un.y'. ??,! "!5 " Tuea 2pm 4017 Manalnn ie..?ii.h i S!l!rrti ..?.iJ,i,M.!li 'ir!'nd" Vannvunk Hit prlinte M eatmUister Cem,TOJ1,i!,i n." i" "'lends inn ,sll Mnn. after 7 n inl.loueeatt r lit) in, Mill ,, in rAIll.
ilowed'TueV'Vv.0" L"' """'""-"- " l har of proline I) Itr1ti?

Vl liniiK?iv llv. in and frlenda rnernb. ra of Tabor i,uthernn
Fl 1 'p'n.1'; caarrh muted to funeral Ved . 1pm.l.lil KNij.N nuahnml or rranee .t Int .Mt. lloae"ocklnmljnn (nee Hi latliea an I frlenda nlllp.'21' Olnej
socletlea of hlch he waa a member lmlt.il Yiiir.ii nfto funeral eenlrea Thura . p in 1KIH Nov 11 KATE H

lllh a- - Camden N J lnt I nmd. n Mil ler Helalliea and frlenda Invited
funeral aerilcea Tuea 2 .Oem ma heileeded eie t p

Wialmlng: nie Int prllftte Mt Moriannuu, i.t, t,- -rKHHAHI- - At , rol n.mnln, m" 'l. leued Mon " to
14 rnEDEItICk rBtmAIU Z
SO HeUtlies a)l frlenda Inilted tn fu Noi In K. wife of
"'iMl.'ir, "V. ,nt .?rlainl',V"! cSm John Moon" Relatlvea and frlenda member

lOIlESi'O 1" hue of M K (hurch Inilted to fu--
''.". W? "'.. T"S." ' p "i",''l"intsI Uhlan I 3DH Mark, l el
,,.mIJ.n N ,J ,nl i,flvnt' South Ijiunl
"i!, vfT !h"I"'.pInhl.!,.,.H,U - Soi 1(1 KMII.T daughter, of

William and Mnr) riinn nlied (1 enra 0
montha lielatliea nnd frlenla Inilted to
funeral l ed 2pm realdencn or par

lentp Oiim llaierfnrd ale Meat
phlu. lnt CathedrJl rem Aulo aervlre

roltMAN Nm 17 ELKH I

mother of lanac K Kormnn med lit! Heltt
tllea an frlinda Iniltil to funeral Tue ,
1(110 a m of aon SIMON 2lat
at Int prliate Montrrlnro l em

KKKDMICHWN Noi 10 ANNA 1
ldo of OeorBe Kredrlckann .'.

Ileliirlica nnd frlenda Sona nf T mperance,
Keyatono Dlv . .No 10 milled to
lcnltee Wed 1 P m. 3233 X Thlllp
Int .Northuood Cm

-I- )!.. nn No, 17 Kl.IA
HKTH WILMLH Mlf. of the late William
AM Fuller Due notice of funeral ,,111 be

MjnnOV. VOV 14 CLARA AVN.
widow of lata Walter Prank furrous

and frlenda Imlled to funeral aervieea
Tuea ,2pm. 2143 N. Camac at Int. prl-
iate

OALLAOHKIl N'nl 10 FIIANIIH hui
band of late Mar flallah,er men fllnn)
lielatliea and frlenda Holv Nime Horletv
of tbo Immarulale Cone, ntton l hureh( In
ilted to funeral Wed N II) a m 7.17 Enn-.- . ntn.. n Unl. .....aauooaiaivn
of requiem Iinmnculale Conception Church
3() n in Int Ilnl hepuhhre lem Auto fu
nerai .ei orK papers copi

tiKiiicKn - Nm in john onntcirr,
aon of Pnd and Kmlli flerlclte (nee Hnnna)
aired 4 eara months Ttelatlvea and
frlenda Inilted to funeral aeribea Tuea 4
p ill reel lence of pireuta 2"i27 S IMarlnn
al Int Mt Morlah Cem Trlenda ma cull
Mnn h to 10 p in Auto funeral

CillU IN .Noi 11 IOSfI'11 huaband of
Man Clriln (nte lamijelll Helatliea and
frlenda A I) II I)H Hoard of
Krln nil No 1 Tirono Socleti Inilted to
funeral Med S 311 a in 21H7 V Maaeher
at Holemn hluh maaa Church of the Inl
tatlon 10 a, m Int Hnli Sepulchre Cem

GltAV Noi 11 MAItV aUAT. nldow
of n Oray and daughter nf late,
( hirlea V Lela,r aired 09 jeura lielatlieaanil friends Iniiled to funeral aervieea

-- 9- yn ,,t ........pa.Manp....... nHIA ,
Mole at Rematna ma) lie ilewed Tueaday
tienlng Interment nrliale

OltEEN Noi 1(1 HAItllirT Tildaw nf
i:phralm (Hern naed M Iblatliea and

inilted in funerul icd ji m
1SJ0 i: lai e Inl llreemiood IK of
P Cem ma bo ileued Tues
S p m

(iltniNPIl Noi 1(1 MARY G CjnEIV
EK nife of I ranlc S (.relner aired .1(1

flelatliea an frlenda Inilted lo a rvlcea'Wed, J p m 047 V 33th at Int pri- -
late

qrtlEP. Noi 14 MART HOWP.LI.
Miaow of Ueorce (Jrler, need H4 Ilela
tllea nnd friends Inilted tn funeral acrilces,

, p ,n , 1430 N 10th at Int. prl- -

HARAS-- Noi 17 MAUOMtP.T wife of
lamea llHlfan Helatlvea and frlendn inilted
to funeral Med K 3d n m 1027 Fontaln
at Solemn requiem maaa Ht Kllzubeth a
( hurth 10 a m Int tt Denla a Cem
Auto funeral

I1AI I,rV Suddenlr Noi 111 MAR- -
VlllJT 1IA1.1 i:i widow of llermrd Hal

lu ltelitllea and frlenda Inilted In fu '
iomin

Rudolph,
to Tues .

HAHT No 15 CHAR1ES milRIT
hi si an 1 f Mi Hart 72
rrheM3a b f lnt i TutB , ; p I m Int

HHNDhHsOV-- No 1ft THOMAS HKN
UKHMOV, To !Matle ond frien3
Innhnr rolK So 449 F nnrt A M

Oriental R A t hanter .No 181 Mar Tom atmandtrj No 3rt, K T Phlln Confstor, aldA nnd Hltp lu In Temple A A O
.ii i , MBHnnii eifrani invitea to lunrniMrvlcfu ed J p m fil. H 'd et
Pr!?.1 .. - .injiii.wi-MmA- u ov id MhuiHAji
W huaband of Hlldenbrtind
'iirr . Kituii; iiiiu nun ui uu'iin u nntl imv i.Ijpwla A Hlldrnbrand ned 10 ReUtlvci '

una irienap io iunrai BcrvuraTup 1pm rpuldpncp of -- 27
Oakland ae Audubon N" J Int Fern-woo- d

Om Friends may call , after
7 p m

HOFFSllNTmt - Sn 10 SARAH iWfeln
(1 HoffmlnBtPr ItpKiilvef an

frlendu to funerul nprpf
li p m 10J3 Falrmount ap lnt priate,
I aurel Hill i cm Auto funpral of

No HI NOItltlS JOHN aon
of and Annln Hod non affod --'I Kelu
iUpb and friends Invited Tuei nf

p in realdemp of pirenia 'lO.'J N Mar-
shall at !SprlfPK Mark a I.piacopal
( hureh 17th and Locust tn JH p m
Int prlat Hurial Park

HORAN No 17 MAIUIAIIKT n
widow of J Horan and mother p
he Il Thomaa J Hornn Due notice of

will bn Klen from R37 N .'0th at lw
JOHN HON' Nov HI Influenza with

pneumonia HELEN H wife of Bernard M

Johnson and daughter of Luke and lnt
Rosa bnerldan tnee Hrogan) aced JO Nneral prUnte Tuea Ham 11 Athensae Ardmort, Pa High ma Col
man a hurt h Int t Denla a I em

JONKS - Suddenl K eenthmonth lftth
HUSHKLL II V H A aon of
Henry H and lata Eltxabeth ,s Jonea aired
10, Helathea frlenda members of the
U S Naial Air Gloucester V. J

to Third da E)fenth-mont- h

L! p m from Meeting
House, "Moorestown N J Int Coleatonn on
Cem Train leava it farry. Phlla
WIS p m for Mooreatoun Frlenda may
call Mon 7 lo 0 p m residence,
14(1 E Main st Mooreslown N J

kAISr.U Killed In anion bept 27.
WILLIAM J son Katberlnp and late
John Kamer aperi .mi .".Ki . JTth at
Helatlvea ana xnenai 'nuea to
tilnli mt, mm a I npiilln fH).)! lk.ip. "oth
1I1S maaa na. v III run III 01 liuilll,

KALLENliXCH No" '
14 T

nlfo of L.harl I-- Kallenbarh K Uolatlvca
and irlcnoa inMiea to tunerai iufa. H3U

m 4iaa i Tin at noiemn reaulem mai
st Henry'a 10 a m Int Holy J
Sepulchre Auto

KELLY At N I Nov Id
nitlDOET C wife of Charlea helly Uela
tlvea and to funeral. Thura
fl 80 a m . realdenee nf aon In law, "William
Ford 18J 7th hv Roebllnu, N J Re
nulem maaa Man Church Rnrden.

N J tl 30 a m Int St Mary'a
Cem Hordentovvn, N J

KEYES-'-.Nh- v 18 EDWARD J hllahand
of Mary L. Keyea Relatlvea and frlenda.
alao H V M. Sodality of Francla de
Saleaf Church Invited tn funeral Tuea ,
n SO a. m . from .1011 Pentrtdte at . West
Phlla, Solemn maaa of requiem at Church
nt st Francla de Sales 10 a, m. lnt. Ca-
thedral Cem Auto aervlce

LEDGER Nov 17 OEOROE J I.ED
riEll, at 2204 N 17th at Dua nolle of
funeral will be Klven

LITCHFIELD Nov ID. JOHN, son
lata Peter and Litchfield Relatives
and frlenda Invited tn funeral, Tuu , 0 30
a 2100 N Marvin at, solemn maaa
of requiem of Otr Lady of
11 a. m. Int Holy Croaa Cem Auco fu-
neral

Nov HI, A . wife of Wil-
liam l.loid Relatives and friends
to funeral aervieea, Wed 2 p , 3 Rich-
mond Int Mt. Morlah Cem. Remalnamay lie viewed Tuea eve

MAOUIRE, At 220 B. 50th st,. ov, 10,

A ?

PBATMK
m MAatynB. ,htl-- v
frlHid. JnntM t Tu ,'iTJb t kU
nmultm hlh st Patrick"!! 1

i"' Knnv nlfi) of William P lut S3 ,, . t nilaurhlrr of lalo Thomaa J. an4 ?l
nrlntfioa and frltndaruncrnl, 8 30 n- - m "IWs-C- 1jinn K York at, Solfmn

rpjuipm nr thn Vlaltntlon 10 a. m. r'$i2v "in' irai i;emHcCLOrtY Vnv IK
?' ltp Jnm( and Ann MtClory, oi

ltrlatlva
t'hnrlaa a m,

no

husband
Pennock

RMnlt
andromoti,e, aenltra

atherlne

a

la
a

? J

,A

Herbert)
Wife

e
Uemalna m

JOHN aued
IOON LILLY
prolldenee

Slmmona

Phlladel
OUMAV

realdenn

nged

et

nela-tlie- a

Thomaa

ll.dn.Mdm d.,,w

'frlenda
Hart

Iteniaina

Tuea

rbpU

Pdward

rlODSOV

Ardnlpy

a

a

Roebllnc

a
town.

LLOYD

couniy wn ItcUtlvra and (rlanda
nviira in luneral Tum 7 30 a m, ra!rdenr of undo. Wllllmn Ifpflnrr. 7111 tlaln

.... ..,,.....-.- - r v..u.i, . a
iinir neou enrn l.em mnnt pspera

C0PJ
MKHHAV - Vn in npiti vvviriu.

dauahter of late George and Ann Meehan,
or Lcttercauirh Parish tnver 1'ountrnonegnl Ireland Itelatlves and In-
ilted to funeral II nil a a m
nf al.ter John Ituahea. I71B S IBth" Solemn hlith maaj of requiem Rt Thomaa
Aqullina Church D SO a m Int Holy Crdai
' em auio funeral

Mf.rtl l!ll lt rMn nf mnn SnA PC.

42d at Soi 17 F MI LS huabanif of
late Ann I Mercer aaed 7rt Helatlvea
and friends Iniltel to funeral aervlcaa.
Med 11 a m (lioio M n Whlt-rnr- d

Pa Int adjolnlna- - rem Frlenda may
i all Tuea 7 SO in 1) 30 p m Weit

Pa paper copi
Jiff FS Nov -, LOI'ISA widow of Ed-ar- d

Mllo Helatlvea and frlenda
to services 2pm till S 03d at.
Int

I.KIt tudlenb Vol IV B
dauchter nf William P and Julia R.
mee llltzi Iberper) naeri n month lieia- -
'J"" "? 'rlcnd Inillel to ervl.iue,",..2 ,p ,m. realdenee of parent, 2SS

3117 V Maaeher at Hervlcea 2 p.
, i'rnildenr. M i: l hurrn Front at. n4

Bheni am lnt prliate Oakland Cem.
nemslna ma bn Tuea 8 to 10, P m.

Ml 1,1 nil Vnv 12 nt National Soldlera1
Home Hampton Ko. la i, IIUOUOB
MiLl.rit flelatliea nnd Koltea
Poat .i 22H inilted to eervlcea.
Tuea 2 n m parlnra nf Mrs
Sehnelder I Son loll Cambria at. int.

I utheran Cem Ilemalna mav b
Ueued Moll 7 to I) p m Mttllanoy Cltr,
Pa Pattern ropi

Mt UIKX'K Su Idefili Nol 10. WtMA.
MI Itnoi'K Idun of Oenrue D Sturdock.
lielatliea and frlenda Stara nn
Council. No B1 bona pjuahtera of Wb-- "
ern to ied . i P- - -

1K"7 Will., at lilt prliute Ml Tcaco Cera,
Au.,,,:',,,,n,r.,ll

MCHPHY Siidilenli' Noi In,
' Ml H1MJY Jr ;bo.1 n vcy. IleUttv..
"" Vied. J P.

"J.n"" J ''lnt Ilrl'&e&VoM. 'K
I'hiir.hi a fA

-- It Palmyra. X J, Noy.
10 SAIIAH n, NRWHOI'in (nee Bedricll).
aged SO Kelntliea and frlenda Invited to
funeral aerilcoa Tuea , H p m . 700 Morgan--

avi Palmin N J mt prnaie .
r ii. N. . .. ! ii il d . n I I. Nov,

tii,i a u Bnn ... Itpl l.r.1 nmt latA Jatlia
O nclatliea nnd frlenda lnvlti',- -
h.....i Tim, k 5ft n m r.aldencaiSOI.
lirn.liap In I a M .Inhll A IT. All E17H1 mieMUri'i
ale recpllem mall Church olSMOat
Illeaaed ruuniment' 10 u m lnt.oJr,
l'rn-- a lem . . "

of John l) Nelll (nee Grant), nelatlvea ana
Inilted to funeral 770 N. 25th tf. J

W ed s to m m Solemn hlh maas or. 5
riQUlem St Krancla Xavler a ChurcK 10 a.
m Int Cathedral Cem

PIirPHIt At Fair aAcrea. JenWntown.
Noi in JOHN" Won"l.LL nn of lata
Trederlik H runoral aerylce .at
SI Jamea tbe Leas Church Fnlla nf Schtiyl-M- il

Tue 3 p m Int prliate. New Torlc,
WaahlJiclon and lliaton papera

Pff OT At Clemenlon N I NOV. IB.
IJI.IZAIlrTH illdoil of Henry Plcqf.

flelatliea nnd frlenda to funeral, .
Tuea II a m. Clementon N J. f''?Yi5requiem nma I.nv,rencea
I nun Sprlnita V J 10 n m Int Canary
...... ..... ,.

I'l.LlIM NOI jr.-ii- wiaow di
Hatnn.l Plumm asea neiaiivea ana
f.l.tiu Imlled In funerul Tuea 1 D

hill N Orlanna at lnt Oreenmount Cem,
l'RN'ilON' At residence of aon

Oilier ell Nm 17 SI Mldow
nf Mllllum H Preston !r Relatliea anil
friends tn funeral aervieea Wed..
J n m Oilier H Hair Hida; 1820 Chest-
nut at lrt prliate Mt Peaca Cem

qi'inN" Noi 10 JAMES P. aon of
lain Inmea and Mary J Qulnn llelatlveii
nnd inilted to funeral, Tues.
a m parlnra of A J Donnelly

Son 714 W. York st reQvlem
mnaa ht Hdwarda Church in n m Int.
prliate New l athedrnl ( em Uemalna may
be lieweii Mon , after 7pm

RICHARD Noi 17. at Quakertown. Pa..
formerly of Phlln , HAKR J , huaband of
iiiiharino Rlh-r- d lielatliea aim irienaa.
mem icra nf Hnl Nnme of Our Lady
nf Mi rev Church Inilted tn funeral. Wed
k in n m pirlnra of A P Kohler 2881
N 10th at olemtr requiem maas
nf Our I.adi nf Merc in a m Int. private.

(mhedral Cem Jlocheater, T

in n m 1RR7 ?t nnvar el. lnt private'.."- - V; ..' n.M.Mni.sCHNElDlilt "n ..01 li r.i.i,Aiiiuiit.
SCHNEIDER widow of Petpr, Schnetdar.
anel 1)9 eara Relatlirs and In

IIM to funrral aKrvlcra. on Tunday, t
lin p m nt raaldpnr of aonln.law, All
KUat onkp, -1 t Jainps terraca (Bftth

and Woodland ao ) Int prlMite, Hlll
C-- m Rmalna mix h lwd Monday

HOIVl Miv II tiAlii nuii. wnn 01
Mi,i...i Hhort nc"! Kfiatlvea. na;.,"5. ir.vilAri Tue H 3ft

ifiidnpp of brother In law John Short,
- s lth Mt Soit-m- man St.

MinuR h 10 a m lnt Holy Croaa
-- ,,, .iitn funerul
s vo No in henry ot

Marj Simon (nn iiPtnerinirtoni ttelatlvea
and frlenda membera of llrehle Poat No.
in G A R Reliance- Council No 7fi7 A,

t Rjet End Republican Club and 31th
Dial rlct linllr.' Inilted to funeral Thura. 3

til . 115' ..-W- " '. ' ' rr,rn""a ,";
""mITII Nov II CHARLES A huaband

late Pauline It Smith (nee Granule),
aued 77 Relatlvea nnd frlenda Invited to
funernl erlcea Mon 2 i m realdeneei

aon In law Dr Charlea P Brady 71S0
Kleins Sun ae . Tox thaae Int
Jit Piaea Cem

SMITH Nov 1 T.LIZABETH widow of
llenr Smith ne Mix) Relatlvea and

Invited to aenleea Tuei , S
in HM V ae Olney Int.

llreenwool (K of P ) tern Remalna may
Mewed Mon S to 10 p in

STOVER No 11 MARY E widow of
Jacob Stover Frlenda may call Mon. Y.

of Oenr&a W Ilarrett N E cor,
Pirk and l.ehlffh aea Funeral aenlcal
Tuea 11 a m Perkaale Pa

STUH1 MILLER Sucldenlv Nov IB.,
EMMA (nee Helhrlfk) wife of Frederick;
Muhlmulter aced .". Relatlvea and friend!
milled to aerUcea Wed p m,f
1MH E Harold al North Cedar Hill
Cem Remains may be viewed Tuea eve

uto
SWAIN On Nov 11 LUCY E. SWAIN,

wife of Harry Rwain need M jeara Rela-
tlvea und to funeral aervieea,

Wod at 1" r m. at realdenee, 1437 E.
Suaquehnnna ave Int private, Fcrnwood
Cem ilto aervlre

TIGHE Nov 14 RniDOET, irlfe of John
Tlshe tnee McKeon) and mother of Jiraea
lrutler. Relatlvea and frlenda
funeral Wed 7 SO a in 140 Cedar at,'.
Jenkmtnwn. Pa Solemn hlKh maaa of ra,
nulem Immaculata Conception Church, Jen
klntown. 1JJ0 a. m. Int. Holy (Jepulcbi. , fAIL RMdiI.nly No, IT FRANCES
!,A,l,l'''v1,,1'luB,,.,",r,of.,..."T,?"1 sf, ?n.' Marlon
""" u. ncu u
friend Invited to funeral services Tuea.

p m realdenre of parents, 1700 Porter
at Int private

A DLEIOH Suddenly NOV 1(1 MAMIE
(1 WADLRItltl (nee Ualloway) wife of Ed
ward Joaenh Wadlelsh nf Palmyra. N. J.- -

Relatlvea and frlenda to funerat
Wed 8 30 a m Oliver 11 Ralr Hldcr
Iftlu Chestnut st Solemn requiem mass
91 John a 10 a m Int private

W ATSON At Tsnahoro N J . Ncv lo.
MARY E widow of Phltlv Watson, ased 73.
Relatives nnd Invited to funeral,
aervieea Wed ,2pm realdenee of dauih..-te-

Mrs Oua Nonroaa Tanaboro. Hr Ji.
Int Herlln Cem

WOLCOTT Nov 1ft ELLEN, wife of
Rocer Wolcott, aatd 73 Relatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral Tuea 2 30 p, ro,,
residence, near Iwinshorne Rucks County,
Pa lnt Heeihwood Cem Train for Jjnut-- v

home leaves Readlnv Terminal 1 0J p. m

neril Wed Hill u J(l(l() Ullanorlh at 1'nPcre
requiem m isa Ht Charliaa Church RUDOLPH Nm 14 L.ATHRTN t, fnea

111 n in Int Hol Cross Cem Aulo aeri Hescr) wife of Charles M. Rein-i-
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WOOD Nov 13. JOSEPH T husbawsliT. 7 l

of Elmlra Wood and aon of Ellen U. vV J rtfjk
lata Joaeoh Wood, 41 Relatlvea !'' :

frlenda Invited to funeral. Wed , 3 SO p. m.f
4121 Mulberry st , Krankford. int. Bast

HIH Cem Remains may be . iTuea. after 7 p m, J ,i.uYEilBNlDJlAN Nov. IB, VIOLA TBJsBf'' '
niujia.-- met- - van noni, wiie or
Yemenldjlan. ased SO Relatives and frlenS
invueu to aervieea. nnn,. ;
derce ot sister. 2113 N, 6th l int, in-- '.
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